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Whether compliance with Code of Conduct for Industrial Harmony is mandatory?  

When we think of Code for conduct for Industrial Harmony, we have to ask 

whether compliance with the Code is mandatory and whether a failure to comply 

with the Code would result in an otherwise fair retrenchment being considered as 

unfair. 

In 1989, the High Court ruled in Penang & S Prai Textile & Garment Industry 

Employees’ Union v Dragon & Phoenix Bhd Penang & Anor [1989] (“S Prai Textile”) 

that the Code had no legal force or sanction. 

However, the Industrial Courts in several decisions that were decided after S Prai 

Textile have ruled that a blatant failure to comply with the Code would result in 

the retrenchment of an employee being viewed as unfair.  

The Industrial Courts have reasoned that even though the Code has no legal force, 

when carrying out the retrenchment, the employer must ensure that the existing 

laws, rules and procedures are adhered to. In this regard it has been the practice 

of the Industrial Court to look at the Code of Conduct for Industrial Harmony in 

determining the issue of fairness. 

In fact, section 30 (5A) of the Industrial Relations Act 1967 empowers the Industrial 

Court in making an award to take into consideration the requirements of the code, 

which stipulates as follows: 

“In making its award, the [Industrial] Court may take into 

consideration any agreement or code relating to employment 

practices between organizations representative of employers and 

workmen respectively where such agreement or code has been 

approved by the Minister.” 
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In Mamut Copper Mining Sdn. Bhd. v Chan Fook Kong @ Leonard and Ors. (1997) 

ILR 625, the Industrial Court has explained that the employer has to follow other 

principles concerning retrenchment as in the Code of Conduct for Industrial 

Harmony 1975 in any retrenchment exercise. The learned chairman said: - 

In this regard, the court’s duty is to look at the entire facts and 

circumstances of the retrenchment exercise and the particular facts 

of the case of each of the retrenched workman to whether the 

workman’s retrenchment was done fairly and in accordance with 

the generally accepted norms of industrial relations practice. 

The High Court in Credit Corporation (M) Bhd v. Choo Kam Sing [1999] noted that 

although the code has no legal force, it is nevertheless a relevant factor to be 

looked at for the purpose of considering the overall reasonableness of the 

employer’s action in dismissal cases. 

In Equant Integration Services Sdn Bhd v Wong Wai Hung [2006], the Court of 

Appeal set aside the decisions of the Industrial Court and High Court, and agreed 

with the employer that the Code is a mere guideline and held that the failure to 

comply with the Code per se cannot be fatal in a proper retrenchment exercise.  

The Code cannot be enforced as if it is a binding statute. It does not have the force 

of law. 

Accordingly, the Court of Appeal held that although the Code is to be given due 

consideration by the Industrial Court when exercising its discretionary power 

under section 30(5A) of the Industrial Relations Act 1967, the Code cannot be 

applied technically and mechanically. Instead it should be taken as mere guidance 

in a proper retrenchment. Failure to adhere to the requirement under the Code 

per se cannot vitiate a genuine retrenchment. The proper question for the 

Chairman to ask is therefore: how would the breach of the Code affect a redundant 

position in the company? 
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In the light of the decision in Equant, it is clear now that a mere non-compliance 

with the Code will not result retrenchment being considered unfair.  

Be that as it may, as a precaution, employers should still, where practicable, 

adhere to the Code as it not only reflects good industry practice but will put 

employers in a better position to defend an unfair dismissal suit. 

Please take note that, in a recent Industrial Court’s decision in the case of Mohd 

Zakir Yusoff v. Telerix (M) Sdn Bhd [2020], the claimant was held to be unjustly 

dismissed because of breaches of the Code of Conduct for Industrial Harmony by 

the company. 

What do you see? 
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《工业和谐行为准则》，是否一定就要遵守？ 

当我们看到到《工业和谐行为准则》时，我们会问有关准则是否是强制性

需要遵守的，而不遵守准则是否会导致原本公平的裁员被认为是不公平的。 

1989 年，高庭在 Penang & S Prai Textile & Garment Industry Employees’ Union v 

Dragon & Phoenix Bhd Penang & Anor [1989] 这个案件中作出《工业和谐行为

准则》是没有法律性的裁决。 

虽然如此，在 S Prai Textile 这个案件后，许多工业法庭的裁决依然将没有遵

守准则所进行的裁员行动，视为是不公正的。 

工业法庭认为，即使有关准则没有法律效力，但是在进行裁员时，雇主还

是需要遵守现有的法律、条规和程序。在裁员这个课题上，工业法庭的惯

例是在鉴定裁员的程序公不公平这个问题时，是需要把《工业和谐行为准

则》考虑在内的。 

实际上，《 1967 年劳资关系法令》第 30（5A）条文授权工业法庭在裁决

时，需要考量准则的相关要求，有关条文如下： 

 

“任何代表雇主或雇员组织对于雇佣惯例所达成的协议或准

则，而有关的协议与准则是获得部长授权的，在作出裁决时， 

[工业] 法庭可以将之考虑。” 
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在 Mamut Copper Mining Sdn. Bhd. v Chan Fook Kong @ Leonard and Ors. (1997) 

这个案件，工业法庭解释说，在任何的裁员活动中，雇主必须遵循 1975 年

工业和谐行为准则内有关裁员的准则。主席说： 

就这一点而言，在鉴定有关裁员是否公平并按照公认的准则进

行时，法庭的职责是探索裁员活动的全部事实和情况，以及每

个被裁员的员工状况。 

 

高庭在 Credit Corporation (M) Bhd v. Choo Kam Sing [1999] 这个案件指出，尽

管有关准则没有法律效力，以考量雇主在解除雇佣合约整体合法性为目的，

它仍然是一个关键因素。 

在 Equant Integration Services Sdn Bhd v Wong Wai Hung [2006] 这个案件中，

上诉庭驳回工业法庭和高庭的裁决，并同意用人单位 [雇主] 说法，那就是

准则只是一个指南，并裁决没有遵守有关准则，是不会导致一个正当的裁

员活动变成不公正。 

我们无法将准则视为具有约束力的条规。因为它本身是没有法律效力的。 

因此，上诉庭裁定，尽管工业法庭在《 1967 年劳资关系法令》第 30（5A）

条文下，在行使其自由裁量权 [指公职人员在特定情况下可以根据其自己的

判断和良心采取措施的权力] 时，应适当考量有关准则，但是却不能技术性

和机械性应用该准则。 

相反的，它应该只是作为裁员是否适当的指导。 

不遵守《工业和谐行为准则》的要求，本身是不会导致真正的裁员失效。 

因此，工业法庭主席要问的最恰当问题是：违反准则对于公司员工过剩会

有什么样的影响？ 
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根据 Equant Integration Services Sdn Bhd v Wong Wai Hung [2006] 案中[上诉庭] 

的裁决，很明显的是，不遵《工业和谐行为准则》是不会导致裁员被认为

是不公平的。 

尽管如此，作为预防措施，建议雇主应该在可行的情况下遵守准则，因为

这样做的话不仅反映了良好的行业惯例，同时也会让雇主在捍卫不公正解

雇诉讼方面，处在有利的一方。 

请注意，工业法庭最近 [2020 年] 在 Mohd Zakir Yusoff v. Telerix (M) Sdn Bhd 

[2020] 一案的判决，由于公司违反了《工业和谐行为准则》，因此申诉人 

[员工] 被的解雇是不公正的。 

你有发现什么吗？ 
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